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Sundanese ethnic in Nyangkewok hamlet, Sukabumi has been using medicinal plants to cure and prevent illness. This research aims to identify 
and describe medicinal plant use by Sundanese Ethnic with indigenous knowledge in Nyangkewok Hamlet, Sukabumi. This research was conducted 
from February to May 2020 with qualitative method. The research resulted in 103 species of 42 plant families used by the Sundanese community in 
Nyangkewok Hamlet with Zingiberaceae dominant family, the most used part of the medicinal plants was leaves. 
 




Medication with medicinal plants becomes an 
alternative to improve society's health and well-being 
(Moteetee et al., 2018) due to limited access in getting 
modern medical. Traditional medicine pattern by using 
medicinal plant has been implemented since long time ago 
by the local community, especially near forests (Zuhud 
2009b). Traditional medicine has become part of the 
ethnics' culture in Indonesia, so most ethnics in Indonesia 
depend so much on medicinal use for their survival 
(Windadri et al., 2006; Hikmat et al., 2011).   
On the international level, the World Health 
Organization (WHO) shows the concern on traditional 
medicine development by publishing guidelines regarding 
good practice as well as research and development in 
traditional medicine.   
Several research results state that traditional 
medicine with medicinal plants is harmless due to its 
minimum side effects, and is more affordable, so it can 
improve society's health, especially rural community and 
people who live near forests (Royyani dan Rahayu 2010; 
Rahayu et al. 2006). These results are in line with a study 
by Kusumawati dan Yogeswara (2016) in which 
consumption of drug containing things might cause a 
health complication effect. For that reason, the society 
agrees that medicinal plant consumption is safer.  
More than 2039 medicinal plants are identified to 
be used by more than 550 ethnics in Indonesia that can 
cure and treat various diseases (Zuhud 2009a). These lead 
to a system named indigenous knowledge. Cultural 
diversity resulted in various kind of medicinal plant use. 
Ethnobotany information is an essential tool to the 
development of plant use model that could help 
indigenous knowledge-based policy planning (Crepaldi et 
al., 2016), support plant conservation, and improve 
community's health level, especially the rural community. 
(Rodríguez et al., 2018; Cita  2020)  
Nyangkewok Hamlet is located at Sukabumi 
Regency on the foot of Mount Gede Pangrango. The 
community in Nyangkewok Hamlet possesses a 
traditional knowledge (Cita and Hasibuan 2019) in using 
medicinal plants. However, the distribution of medicinal 
plant use applied in Nyangkewok Hamlet is not yet 
documented. Data and information availability regarding 
Sundanese Ethnic medicinal plant use in Nyangkewok 
Hamlet are very limited. For that reason, a research about 
medical plants use by Sundanese Ethnic community is 
necessary to get community’s traditional knowledge 
documentation that is starting to decline from an area. It 
also supports a study by Kandari et al. (2012) stating that 
a research on society's indigenous knowledge and the 
interaction with plants can help maintain biodiversity 
preservation and the development of medicinal plants 
domestication.  
This study aims to identify the form of medicinal 
plant species use in Nyangkewok Hamlet, and identify the 
model of medicinal plant use in Nyangkewok Hamlet to 
maintain indigenous knowledge that can be passed down 
to and managed by next generation to build health 
resilience and medicinal plant conservation.  
RESEARCH METHOD 
This study was conducted in Nyangkewok Hamlet, 
Kalaparea Village, Sukabumi Regency on February to 
May 2020. The map of research location can be seen in 
Figure 1.  The following were tools used in this research: 
plant exploration tools (compass, GPS, tally sheet, plastic 
specimen, stationery, and camera), interviewing tools 
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(interview guide, recorder), and herbarium making 
supplies (alcohol, plastic bag, newspaper, paperboard, 
rope, and label). The objects were medicinal plants and 
Nyangkewok Hamlet community.  
The data were collected using participant 
observation method, literature study, and interview. The 
data collection technique was carried out with several 
steps (Table 1), each data was then analyzed descriptively.  
Participatory observation was done by 
systematically writing down the activities of Nyangkewok 
Hamlet community where the medicinal plant use was 
carried out. The researchers involved in some of the 
informant's activities, especially those that involved 
medicinal plant use. The collected data included the types 
of plants, the parts used, and usage method.  
 The interview was held on 40 respondents out of 
2616 heads of family in Nyangkewok Hamlet by using 
questionnaires and in-depth interview. The respondents 
were chosen with purposive sampling, where sample 
members or respondents were chosen specifically. The 
criteria used here was only those who implemented 
traditional knowledge and interact with medicinal plant 
use. The interview was also conducted on the community 
leader as a key-informant who was considered to have the 
best comprehension and provide information accurately. 
The snowball method was applied. It is an informant 
determination technique based on clues or initial 
informant determination who are considered able to 
provide information as needed in research. The three bona 
fide key informants were selected based on the local 
community leader's recommendation (Creswell 2016).   
Herbarium was made to assist the identification of the 
types of collected medicinal plants. Herbarium was taken 
to assist the identification of types of collected plants. The 
plant identification referred to Flora of Java book (Backer 
and van Den Brink 1968). The data analysis was carried 
out qualitatively (descriptive) by using the following 
equation: 
1. Respondent characteristics 
a. Gender composition 
Percentage of sex type
=
Σ respondent with certain sex type
Σ All respondent
𝑥 100% 
b. Age composition 
Percentage of age group
=





Figure 1. Location map of Nyangkewok Hamlet, Kalaparea Village, Sukabumi Regency.  
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2. Plant Use 
a. Family percentage= 
𝑁𝑢𝑚𝑏𝑒𝑟 𝑜𝑓 𝑠𝑝𝑒𝑐𝑖𝑒𝑠 𝑜𝑓 𝑎 𝑓𝑎𝑚𝑖𝑙𝑦
𝑁𝑢𝑚𝑏𝑒𝑟 𝑜𝑓 𝑎𝑙𝑙 𝑓𝑎𝑚𝑖𝑙𝑖𝑒𝑠
 𝑥 100% 
b. Percentage of parts used = 
𝑁𝑢𝑚𝑏𝑒𝑟 𝑜𝑓 𝑠𝑝𝑒𝑐𝑖𝑓𝑖𝑐 𝑝𝑎𝑟𝑡𝑠 𝑢𝑠𝑒𝑑
𝑁𝑢𝑚𝑏𝑒𝑟 𝑜𝑓 𝑎𝑙𝑙 𝑝𝑎𝑟𝑡𝑠 𝑢𝑠𝑒𝑑
𝑥100% 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
1. Respondent characteristics  
The characteristics of Sundanese Ethnic Community 
in Nyangkewok Hamlet are that most of them work as 
farmer and live traditionally. Indigenous knowledge 
grows within the society, preserved from generation to 
generation, especially in utilizing plants (Cita and 
Hasibuan 2019). The total respondents of this research 
were 40 people, and their age varied from 14 to 80 years 
old. The description of respondent characteristics in 
Nyangkewok Hamlet Sundanese Ethnic is represented in 
Figure 2 and Figure 3. 
Figure 2 shows that community’s traditional 
knowledge on medicinal plants in Nyangkewok Hamlet is 
passed down orally from generation to generation. 
Respondents with the highest level of knowledge on 
medicinal plant use to traditionally accommodate health 
needs were those with Age Group III, i.e., 40-54 years old. 
At that age, people there were still productive in searching 
for medicinal plants, both wild and cultivated plants. This 
is also in accordance with a study (Silva et al., 2011) 
saying that generally, Age Group III-IV has more detailed 
indigenous knowledge in medicinal plant use. It does not 
occur in Age Class V because nervous mechanisms 
decrease at very old age, which makes the memory skills 
weaker as well (Rizio dan Dennis 2014).  
  Knowledge decrease in young generation is caused 
by activity change in young age group and the educational 
system that marginalize ethnobotany indigenous 
knowledge (Iswandono et al. 2015). A study (Wanjohi et 
al., 2020) also agrees that old age group has adequate 
ethnobotany knowledge to become respondents compared 
to the young generation with less knowledge.  
 
Table 1. Data collection technique 
No Type of data Studied aspect Collection method 
1 Study of Nyangkewok Hamlet 
community general condition 
Location and condition of 
social community with 
Sundanese ethnic 
characteristics  
Interview and participatory observation  
2 Study of medicinal plant Species, family, part used Literature review, interview, and 
participatory observation  
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Figure 3 Respondents' educational level in Nyangkewok Hamlet 
 
Young generation looks for more practical and quick 
treatment by visiting public health center, the reason why 
knowledge of medicinal plants to cure illness only limited 
to the old generation.  Research (Suryana et al. 2018) in 
Subang, West Java, and (Wiryono et al. 2020) in Semende 
Ethnic, Kaur, Bengkulu state that indigenous knowledge 
has decreased in young generation, so as a global trend it 
can be said that plant indigenous knowledge among 
youngsters has been eroded (Aswani et al., 2018)  
The educational level of people in Nyangkewok 
Hamlet was dominated by the Elementary School 
category. Based on that fact, ethnobotany knowledge level 
was in fact higher among the people with low formal 
education background and those who performed most 
activities in garden, field, etc. This meant that the average 
educational level that dominated Nyangkewok Hamlet 
was considered low. A research by Bruyere et al. (2016) 
in Kenya that compares the traditional knowledge between 
ranchmen who spend time in nature and their scholar peers 
states that students with formal education have lower 
traditional knowledge. It indicates that traditional 
knowledge needs to be integrated and runs as a curriculum 
in formal education.    
The characteristics research of 40 respondents was 
dominated by 55% women and 45% men.  Women hold a 
more crucial role because they tend to dominate in taking 
care of ill family members. Women will look for medicine 
or cultivated medicinal plants in yard. Torres-Avilez et al. 
(2016) conduct a review research and meta-analysis about 
gender influence on medicinal plant knowledge. Three 
types of meta-analysis are applied to different scales in 
this research. There is no significant difference between 
men and women However, women have social role that 
classifies as wife and daughter who are responsible for 
health, diagnose diseases, so they tend to interact with 
medicinal plants strongly. Men, on the other hand, are 
responsible with household economy and provide sources, 
which direct men to have more knowledge of natural 
sources for different needs, such as construction.   
2. Medicinal Plant  
a. Medicinal plant type and category 
Research results show 103 types of medicinal plants 
from 42 families (Figure 4) used by Nyangkewok Hamlet 
community in accommodating their medicine needs under 
the status of unprotected conservation according to 
P.20/MENLHK/SETJEN/KUM.1/6/2018.  
The most used medicinal plant species was 
Zingiberaceae family by 31% because it could warm 
bodies, suitable for Nyangkewok Hamlet with low 
temperature. Many types of Zingiberaceae can be utilized 
because it cultivates easily and has medicinal properties 
since the days of our ancestors. The benefits of 
Zingiberaceae are as spices, seasoning, or ingredients in 
nutritious remedies with warming effect. The types of it 
include turmeric (Curcuma domestica), ginger (Zingiber 
officinale), and aromatic ginger (Kaempferia galanga). A 
research in Batak Ethnic also shows that Zingiberaceae 
family is the most used medicinal plant by around 30-40% 
(Silalahi et al., 2015; Nasution  et al., 2020).  Ginger can 
cure trapped wind, nausea, headache, rheumatic, joint 


















Junior High Senior High 
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sprain, and swelling because it has carminative properties 
that can release the trapped wind and can also work as a 
stimulant, stochastic to increase appetite, and diaphoretic 
to promote healthy sweating (Mulyani et al.  2016). 
According to Trade Assessment and Development 
Agency of the Ministry of Trade of the Republic of 
Indonesia (2017), ginger consumption continues to 
increase each year. Ginger consumption was 155.949 tons 
in 2011 and increased to 282.025 tons in 2015.  
Plant species that used as traditional medicine has 
medicinal properties on one, some, or all parts of its body. 
Some species have different properties on its body parts 
within an individual plant. The classification of part of 
plants used as treatment can be categorized into root, stem, 
bark, gum, leaf, flower, seed, fruit, peel, rhizome, tuber, 
tuber skin, all parts (Table 2).  
The part of plant used most by Nyangkewok Hamlet 
community was leaf (52.02%), while the parts with lowest 
use rate were gum, peel, and flower that did not even reach 
1%. The results are in accordance with a study by Susanti 
et al. (2018) about medicinal plant diversity in Lampung 
Province, which proves leaf as the most part used as 
medicinal plant by 46%. Additionally (Zuhud 2009b), it 
also shows that leaf is the medicinal plant potential that is 
mostly used in tropical forests in Indonesia with a total of 
749 species (33.50%).  Leaf is much used because it is 
relatively accessible and easy to process by boiling then 
drink it. According to Hamzari (2008), leaf is the most 
accessible part, easy to process and mixed compared to the 
other parts. Leaf is also the part that contains medicinal 
property substance because it is where photosynthesis 
takes place. Besides, leaf is easier to concoct and picking 
leaves will not damage the plant because it has high 
regeneration rate to grow bud. It also will not significantly 
affect the growth. Leaf also has general use to treat outer 
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Table 2 Used part 
No   Used part Percentage (%) 
1 Leaf 52.02 
2 Rhizome 16.78 
3 Fruit 11.09 
4 Herb 5.29 
5 Stem  4.81 
6 Root  2.79 
7 Seed  2.22 
8 Tuber 1.95 
9 Tuber skin  1.76 
10 Gum 0.55 
11 Peel  0.43 
12 Flower 0.31 
  Total 100 
 
b. Medicinal plant use method  
The research results show that Nyangkewok Hamlet 
community was included in society group that used 
medicinal plants for traditional medicine in a family scale 
of which lived in rural area.  
Medicinal plants have long been a primary need in 
nature, which makes the relationship of human with 
botanical development and medicinal plant knowledge 
inseparable (Shan-an and Zhong-ming 1991). Herbal 
remedies (jamu) is one of the medicinal plant utilization, 
the concoction was passed from generation to generation 
by the ancestors to solve health problems, especially for 
those who live far from hospital or drugstore (Hidayat et 
al. 2010). Nyangkewok Hamlet has health facilities and 
infrastructures, but it is limited in quantity. The health 
facilities and infrastructures in research location are public 
health center in subdistrict, integrated healthcare center, 
nurse, and midwife. This group commonly has low 
economic condition, so traditional medicine becomes an 
alternative regarding health needs. Several ways of 
Nyangkewok Hamlet community in processing and using 
the medicinal plants are by boiling, shredding then boiling 
it, and next is squeezing, rubbing, shredding, squeezing, 
and without processing (Table 3). 
The medicinal plant process that was mostly 
practiced by Nyangkewok Hamlet community was by 
boiling it with percentage of 73.1%. It is considered the 
efficient and easiest way to carry out. Boiling is mostly 
practiced because that way the plant will get cooked, it is 
safe to consume, and the bitter taste is reduced when 
compared to direct consumption. Medicinal plant species 
that often boiled by the community were as follow:  red 
betel (P. crocatum), cat' whiskers plant (O. aristatus), and 
katuk (S. androgynus). Other way performed by 
Nyangkewok Hamlet community was shredding and 
boiling by 10.9%, the medicinal plants used were ginger 
(Z. officinale), turmeric (C. longa), galangal (A. galanga), 
curcuma (C. zanthorrhiza) and aromatic ginger (K. 
galanga). Boiling is the common method used in 
processing medicinal plants. According to Kinho et al. 
(2011), boiling might bring the medicinal property 
substance entirely out from the plant or reduce the 
unwanted poison. Some medicinal plants are not 
processed at all, such as guava (P. guajava) and coconut 
(Cocos nucifera).  This is in line with a study by 
Ramadhani et al. (2020) in West Java among Cintakarya 
Village community where they use gedi leaf 
(Abelmoschus manihot) and cape jasmine (Gardenia 
augusta) to cure fever by boiling it. The boiling technique 
should not use iron, aluminum, or brass pot because those 
materials might create sediment, low concentrated 
medicine solution, cause poisoning, or side effects due to 
the chemical reaction with the medicinal substances. In 
addition, boiling technique must use clear and plain water 
except other provisions are required. To solve fever and 
influenza, boiling is carried out with great flame 
technique, and it must be boiled quickly to prevent 
excessing evaporation of active component substances 
(Kinho et al. 2010). Community and ethnics in Indonesia 
have certain experiences and beliefs that influence their 
knowledge in medicinal plant use. Local community since 
long ago could solve health issues with medicines they got 
from natural products. This proves that medicines that 
come from natural products, especially medicinal plants, 
have an important role in improving community's health.  
3. Illness  
Based on the interview results, ill in Sundanese language 
is "gering" or "teu damang". Nyangkewok Hamlet 
community divides illness into minor illness or “panyawat 
nu henteu abot” in Sundanese language, and serious illness 
or “panyawat nu abot”.  The community can identify the 
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illness and treat it with medicinal plants based on the 
experiences of the ancestor hereditary. The following are 
five disease groups the Nyangkewok Hamlet community 
most suffer from (Table 4). 
The common diseases Nyangkewok Hamlet 
community suffer from were ulcer, cough, fever, joint 
pain, and rheumatic. Those diseases are mostly suffered 
by the community in rural area in West Java due to the low 
temperature with high humidity level, causing them to be 
easily infected by virus (Maryani et al. 2004). What 
caused the diseases are age factor, lack of nutritional 
intake in food (beans, green vegetables), and most people 
in rural area work as farmers that make them do heavy 
duties like plowing, consequently they often complain 
about joint pain especially on feet and knee. The same 
thing happened in another rural area of West Java, i.e., 
Cintakarya Village, Pangandaran (Ramadhani et al. 2020), 
in which the lasting and heredity disease among the 
community are cold, cough, joint pain, and gastritis. Cold 
and cough can be cured with lime (Citrus aurantifolia) and 
cardamom (Amomum compactum). Rheumatic and joint 
pain will be treated with the boiling the soursop leaf 
(Annona muricate) and leaves of drumstick tree (Moringa 
oleifera).  
Moreover, the Nyangkewok Hamlet community also 
use medicinal plants around the houses to treat ulcer, for 
example they will use betel leaf (Piper betle) boiled water 
as antibiotic (Figure 6).  
  
Table 3 Medicinal plant processing method 
No Processing Method Percentage (%) 
1 Boil 73.1 
2 Shred, boil 10.9 
3 Shred, squeeze 4.1 
4 Squeeze 1.9 
5 Rub 0.9 
6 Squeeze 1.8 
7 Without any processing 7.3 
Total 100 
  
Table 4 Disease group the community suffer from 
No Illness group  Number of species Percentage 
1 Fever, cold, ulcer, influenza 42 30% 
2 Muscle pain, joint pain, rheumatic  34 24% 
3 Heart disease and blood circulatory disorders  25 18% 
4 Digestive tract  22 16% 
5 Kidney, urinary tract, and liver  16 12% 
 
Figure 6 Betel leaf boiled water 
 




Nyangkewok Hamlet community uses 103 species of 
medicinal plants that consist of 42 plant families for 
traditional medicine. The most used medicinal plant 
species was Zingiberaceae family by 31%, and the most 
used part of plant was leaf by 52.02%, either by boiling, 
shredding then boiling, boiling then squeezing, rubbing, 
shredding, squeezing, or without being processed. The 
most disease treated with medicinal plant traditional 
medicine by Nyangkewok Hamlet community were ulcer, 
cough, fever, joint pain, and rheumatic.  
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